
coUNTY HOSPrrAL TRUSTEES: .: Newly elected County Hospital Trustees 
: should qualify and take over their of-

When inducted into office:: fices under the ter.ms of Section 
: 205.190, RSMo 1949, and should not 
: wait until the first·· of January 
: following, to take office. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

I F I LED Dec~ber 1, 1954 

Honorable·Elmer J?eal 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Pem1scot County 
Caruthersville 1 Missouri 

Dear Mr .• Pealt 

We are here suppl~lng the opinion which you have 
requested whether newly elected County Hospital Trustees 
are to assume office after the November election or on 
January let following the election. Your letter request-
ing an op.1n1on onth1s.subject reads as follows: · 

"I will -appreciate your advice as to when 
newly ·elected· ~oo'unt7 .Hospital. 'Trustees 
are to take oftic&• <.I am not sure U 1t 
1s after the November• e~ection or Janu.acy 
lat,._ · · ·· ·. · · · · · · · 

. - ~~ :.1 ~ . . ' . -_;: ·~=---= 

_Jti wish_~\~- tbank~:You~!~:~_·7our·_e.~viae. ~I -~-lJ~. - · 

seetion'2o5 .J.6o.-lt8MO~~a94i~~-~k1des~t:or· th& :estab~ -- · 
liabment and -matntenancf(-·o:t"-publ1c QoWl-ty hospitSJ.s in 
the several :Countie-s- orthia ..S-tate .• --'Sai.d section reads 
as :followst_. · 

"The .,count,. t1!>~~.·~f tb.&~;ev.e~al~'· counties .. 
o:r .. th1a,,at.attF·are ·hereby ··authori:zedi,. as pro
.vlded in·sectlons 205,.160, to. 205.34-0it 'Po.. __ ·_ 
·establ.1:ah,:, .. _oonstrnot:t:' 'Bqu1p1 •. 1mprove,j: .extend• 
repair· :and 'lna1nta1n pliblU · hosp:t:tal:a .•. :and llla7 
issue bonds.: therefor as author~ed by~·the · 
genera.l·lawgoverning the incurring of in.;. 
debtedness b'y- comities.:u - · ~·.:, · · 

Section 205.170- RSMo ~949, _p-rovi-des ror the creation 
by the County Ooll.rt of a Board or Trustees :f"or a hospital 
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Honorable E1mer Peal: 

in any county of this State having established a public 
county hospital as a unit of the County Health and Welfare 
Programs, initially, by the appointment of such Trustees 1 
five 1n number, who shall hold their of:fices until the 
next following general election. Thereafter, the statute 
states, each Trustee shall be elected for ter.ms of dif
ferent duration, and thereafter such Trustees shall be 
elected at each subsequent general election to each serve 
a ter.m of four years. Said Section 205.170, defining 
the grounds·or eligibility of citizens of the county tor 
appointment, and election to office• as members of the 
Board of Trustees for such hospital, and providing for 
their election and the respective tenures of ot'fice of 
such Trustees, and· barring the Trustees !'rom having any 
interest, directly or'indireetly, 1n the purchase of 
supplies for·such hospital, unless purchased by competi
tive bidding, reads as :follows: . . 

»~~ The eounty court shall appoint five 
trustees chosen from the citizens at large 
with reference to their t'itness tor· such 
of':fice, al.l residents of the county, not 
more than three of' said trustees to be' 
residents o:r the eity6 town or v1llage··tn 
which a aid hospital is· to be locate a, who 
shall constitute a board of trustees :for 
said _public hospital.. -

nz.-:" 'The -s:a1d tru&tees shaJ.l.-hold the1.r 
of':fices until the next-rol.lowinggeneral
e1.ectton. · when -:rive hospital trustees 
shall be elected and hold thei.r ~.ff.iees# -
three· for two year.s and. two for . ..four 
years, and who· shall by l.ot detcam.ine 
their respective terms'! 

. . 
"3~-. ·At eaCh subsequent general election 
the .. of'fices or· the trustees whose terms 
of Clf.f1ce- are about ·to expire shall. be 
filled by the election of hospital trustees 
'Who .shall -each serve f'o-r a term o~ .four 
years. 

"4• Any vacancy in the board of' trustees 
occasioned by removal 1 resignation or otber
wise.shall be reported to the county court 
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and be .filled in like manner as original 
appointments~ the appointee .to hold o.f.fice 
until the next .following general election, 
when such vacancy. shall be .filled by elec
tion of a trustee to serve during the re-

- mainder of the term o.f his predecessor. 

"5 ~ No trustee shall have a personal pecuniary 
interest, either directly or indirectly, in the 
'purchase or any supplies .for said hospital~ un
less ·the same are purchased by competitive bid
ding." 

2-1he period o.f time .i'or. which an officer may hold an 
office to. which he has been elected or appointed, has 
been the'sublj.ect·o:f eonsideration·by the provisions o.f 
our Constitution, the textwriters 1 ·the Legislature of 
M~ssouri· and the Appellate Courts o:f' this State~ 46 
C.J. 963 •. 964, defines "term of officen·a.s follows: 

- r . • .. 
ir_. ' -~. ~. 

11The phrase •term of' oi'f'icef is one generally 
·used to. mean the fixed·per1od .o.f time !'or which 
the of1"1ee may be held• although it is aJ.so 
used to designate the'period .for which the o.f-

. .fiee is actual.1y held. n 
\'. 

- - . --

The term of occupancy by o.f:f1cers of all publ~c o.ft"1ces 
1.s prescribed by the present Constitution of this -State .• 
_.Sect.ion~2 or .Article VII o:f'the J.945 .Constitution o:f' 
Missouri". on the J>Oin~. 2>eads as .f'ol.lowst · 

"Te:r--are .ot Oi'fic-e..t-Exoept as prov1ded 1n 
·this ~onstitution, and subject to the :right 
of res;lgnation. all of.fi e.ers shal:l hold o£;,. 
rice for the term thereor •. and until their 
SUcCessors are duly elected or appointed 
and. qualified,." . .. ~ . , 

Section l05 •. CJlO~ RSMo 1949, prescribing the terms 
of o.f!'ioe oi'-o.f.ficers 1n this State reads a.s :foll.ows: 

"All .officers elected or appointed by the 
authority of' the laws of' this state shall 
hold their of'1'1ees until·their .successors 
a.re elected or appointed, .commissioned and 
qualified." 
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Honorable Elmer Peal: 

Both the constitutional and statutory provisions 
specifying the period ot tenure of office of officers 
1n this State, here ·quoted, have been construed by 
our Supr~e Court to authorize an officer to hold 
over until his successor is elected or·appointed and 
qualifies. rn- the case of' Langston vs. Howell County 1 
79 S.\il. (2d) 99~ the Supreme Court, on this question, 
l.c. 102, .said: 

"our Constitution (section 5t art. 14) pro
vides that: tIn the absence of any contrary 
provision, all of'f'ioers now or hereafter 
elected or appointed, subject to the right 
of resignation, shall hold office during 
their of.ficieJ.terms, and until their suc
cessors shall· be duly elected or appointed· . 
ani quali.fied•• and section 11196-R.S~ 1929 
(section 9168_,-.R.s. 1919) 1 Ho. St.~ Ann. I 

-11196; p. 6~, reads: •AJJ. officers elected 
or appointed by the authority of the laws of 
this ·state shaJ.l hold their offices until· 
their successors are elented or· appointed, 
-commissioned and qu.a.l.J.i'ied.:t We find no 
constitutional or statuto.ry prov.ision which ·
either expressl-y or by imp~ication excludes 
the .. · cotinty highway engineer~ or _the office 
of' county highway engineer. from the opera
tion and e:f.feet o:£ the foregoing constitu- -
tional and .statutory rUle so· that -since there 
.is no 'contra~ provision• the rule so pre
scribed must be applied. It is said- in 46 
c.J. p~ 968: "The general trend ot dec.isions 
in this country is that_. in. ~he absence· ot _ an 
express or implied· constitutional· or .statutory 
provision to the contrary an o.f1'1eer .is en
titled to hold his o1'fiee until his successor 
is-·appointed .or chosen and. has qu.alif'ied.' 
Langston's o.fi.'icial term was ..fixed at · one-
year, out .-upon the e~iration thereof, no 
successor having been appminted~ his right· 
to hold sunn o.ffice, and his title thereto, 
continued: until the right of ·a duly appointed 
and qualified successor attached. His right 
to hold over and his continue.n.ee.in the o.ff'ice 
was of' course contingent and defeasible subject 
to be terminated at any time by the appointment 
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and qualification of his successor. During 
the time an officer so holds over, under 
the provisions of the constitutional and 
statutory provisions, supra~ he holds the 
office as a de jure off1cer·(46 C.J. p. 
969} and by the same tenure, after the pre
scribed term, until the right of his duly 
chosen· and qualified successor attaches. 
It therefore e.ppea.rs that· the trial court 
was·in error as to the applicable rule of 
law,. and in holding that L·angston.was not 
entitled to hold over and continue in office 
after the-expiration o~ the·ter.m prescribed 
by the order o£ appointment~" 

We·have observed fr~m the.ter.ms of Section 205.170, 
supra, that.· after the tenns of the i'irst elected Trustees 
have expired, by the provisions of SubsectiQn . .3 of said 
Se(';tion 205.170# supra, a~.each·subsequent gen~ral elec
tion the o:t'~ioes.of the T:rustees·wnose terms are about 
to expire shall be .fUled by the election o:r Hospital . 
Trtistees who shfil,ll each· serve· ror a ter.m o:r !'our years. 
The e.ffect .. o:r ·these· ·provisions 1mm.ediately ·and per
ma:nent2y · ia to· demonstrate that the · intention o:f. the 
Legislature was; as· the same is expressed· in said Sections 

·205,.170-and.20$.180• .that there shall e.xist .. no vacancy· . 
. ill .the of'.fices· or ·Trustee_s of a c.ounty ·hoeptt.w.,·, and· 
·that the :tem of office o:f each Trustee so E).leeted:"at 

. ..each subsequent general election .shall ·be for. f'o~ : · _ 
__ ;.,;:;years. Seeti.on·2o5•180 provides t;hat each candidate 

f'or the of'f1ce of' Hospital ·'frustes shal:l ·t'u:e with'' the 
County Clerk of the county• at least thirty ds:ys·be.fore 
the General' Election. an announcement~ 'in .writing_,·· of 
candidacy, but in the event there 1s not . a sUfficient . 
number of tmilouncemehts of iJ:'rustee~f·f"iled, the Coul:):ty 
Court shall appoint such Trustees as may be· necessary 
to fill aJ.l vfill.ancies of the &lard which. re.eult. !'rom ·· 
the expirat.ion' of tlie· term o1' any Trusteel· o:r.·"T~tees; 
and any such'appo1ntea· shall.serve U:nt:n:·the neXt .. general 

·_ eleetion when e. Trustee· shall. ·be elected:-to fill"the · 
remainder o£ the unexpired ~er.m. Said Subsection 3 
de1'in1tely Tixe.s the. te~: and period oi' time to be served 
by such ·Trustee~ elected at·each sub.sequ~nt general 
election, at f'our years. No theory on construction of'· 
said provision may change the eft'ect of that provisio~ 
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It means thatthe term o'f office of each Trustee shall 
e.xpi::-oe on the last day of the 4 year period 'from and 
after the day when suCh Trustee was elected at such 
general election. The intention and purpose of the 
Legislature in sc fixing the de.finite period of four 
years thu.t each Trustee should serve from and after 
the date of his or her election so that newly elected 
Trustees may take office is further shown by the pro
visions of Section 205.190, RSMo 1949. Subsection l 
of that section prov.ides that the 1lrustees shall, with
in ten days after their appointment or election, qualify 
by taking the oath of civil officers and organize as a 
Board of- Hospital Trustees by the election of one of 
·their n~ber as chair.man, on~ as $ecretary and by the 
election of such other officers as they may deam neoes
sa.ry. 

The period of four years as the definite period of 
the tenn of oft'ice of· such Trustees, as such, and as 
fixed. by- the statutes, is subject to no qualifioation, 
lfuatever."' But the actual tenure period such of.ficer 
may hold the oi'i'ice 1a subject· to the· provisions of . 
said ·subsection 'l b.f .Section 205.190 by 'Which it 1s ,, 
·p·rov!ded that h1s sticcessor shall .qualiTy within. ten ;: 
ds:ys after his e1ect1ou or appointment:. i·his prineipJ.e~ 
c~ the authority ot all public off'icers to ho'ld cOi"i'J.ees 
to :Which:'they have been appointed or e~ected un-til their 
successors have beeri duly elected t:>I' appointed 'a!ld i'' 

qualii'ied has been discussed and. authorities cited here
inabove as ·the .l.aw o.f this 'State in .suppo:rt o!' the .~.· 
principle, 1s applicable here• Manifestly~ the period 
of· time or the tenure o:f office of. each Hospital .Trustee 
is,.-· and of necessity must be~ continueC, after the f'ull 
i'our year period. has expired until his or he,r successor 
has been qualified by taking the oath of ~f'.fiee r.equil'~d 
by the statute~ ,. -· 

We believe it is clear from the provisions o.f the 
several secti.ons notedf and upon which COII.titl.6D.t has been 
made and from which 'quotes are herein set forth. that 
each new~y eleeted Trustee of a County Hospital shall 
qual.if'y for and assume the .duties of such Trustee 
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immediately, upon his or her election, and as soon 
thereafter as circumstances will permit, as is pro
vided in Subsection 1 of said·Section 205.190. and 
not on January 1st, following, as a fixed date to 
take office. 

CONCLUSION 

It is, therefore, the·op1n1on of this office, 
considering the premises, that newly elected County 
Hospital Trustees shall take o.f.fice immediately 
following the general election at Which they are 
elected~ and as soon thereafter as such Trustees 
may qualify under the tenus of Section 205.190, RSMo 
1949. Such Trustees should not delay taking, over 
such offices until January 1st .following. 

The_.foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, 
was _prepared by my Assistant, Mr. George w. Crov1ley • 

GWC:irk 

. 
Ve-ey trul:y yours,. 

J"OHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


